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2002 Volkswagen Jetta GLS

First Auto Credit 573-204-7777

View this car on our website at firstautocredit.com/6674214/ebrochure

 

Our Price $4,900
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  3VWSE69MX2M144509  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  9671  

Model/Trim:  Jetta GLS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  1.8L DOHC SMPI 20-VALVE I4
TURBOCHARGED ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/TIPTRONIC & OD

 

Mileage:  121,734  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 29

2002 Volkswagen Jetta GLS

This Jetta is equipped with Front Wheel Drive,
AM/FM/CD, Sunroof & more! It has a 1.8L 4 Cylinder
Engine, a 5-speed Automatic Transmission and only

121k miles! We have financing available and we
accept trades! Fill out a credit application on our

website or come by today!

If you have any questions, give us a call at (573) 204-
7777 or visit our website at https://firstautocredit.com.

This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front seat height adjustment  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Front/rear integrated armrests in door panels  

- Fully reclining front seats w/adjustable headrests  

- Fully-lined carpeted luggage compartment w/light  - Gear indicator light 

- Headlights-on warning tone - Instrument panel & trunk-mounted auxiliary pwr outlets  

- Molded door trim w/velour inserts - Open door warning/courtesy lights  

- Premium AM/FM stereo w/cassette/CD player-inc: CD changer control, (8) speakers, anti-
theft coding

- Pwr rear window defroster - Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down feature & pinch protection  

- Rear heating/air conditioning ducts  - Remote keyless entry 

- Remote trunk/fuel filler door releases  - Trunk side storage nets  - Velour seat trim  

- Front door storage pockets w/rubber liners  - Folding front center armrest 

- Dual covered illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Dome light w/time delay 

- Dash-mounted retractable cup holders  - Cruise control w/indicator light  

- Central pwr locking system-inc: key-operated window open/close, selective unlocking at
front doors

- Center third sunvisor - Black roof-mounted whip antenna  

- Backlit instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel/temp
gauges, low fuel/washer fluid warning lights

- Automatic door locks (doors lock automatically at 12.9 KM/HR)  

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system - Air conditioning 

- 60/40 lockable split folding rear seat w/height-adjustable headrests  

- 4-spoke padded steering wheel w/height-adjustable/telescopic steering column  

- (4) passenger assist handles  - (2) front/(2) rear reading lights

Exterior

- Tinted glass - Speed sensitive intermittent windshield wipers  

- Dual body-color heated pwr exterior mirrors  - Body-color grille w/large center logo  

- Body-color front/rear bumpers w/black lower section - Body-color door handles 

https://firstautocredit.com/vehicle/6674214/2002-volkswagen-jetta-gls-jackson-mo-63755/6674214/ebrochure


- Body-color front/rear bumpers w/black lower section - Body-color door handles 

- Body-color body-side molding

Safety

- Front seat height adjustment  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Front/rear integrated armrests in door panels  

- Fully reclining front seats w/adjustable headrests  

- Fully-lined carpeted luggage compartment w/light  - Gear indicator light 

- Headlights-on warning tone - Instrument panel & trunk-mounted auxiliary pwr outlets  

- Molded door trim w/velour inserts - Open door warning/courtesy lights  

- Premium AM/FM stereo w/cassette/CD player-inc: CD changer control, (8) speakers, anti-
theft coding

- Pwr rear window defroster - Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down feature & pinch protection  

- Rear heating/air conditioning ducts  - Remote keyless entry 

- Remote trunk/fuel filler door releases  - Trunk side storage nets  - Velour seat trim  

- Front door storage pockets w/rubber liners  - Folding front center armrest 

- Dual covered illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Dome light w/time delay 

- Dash-mounted retractable cup holders  - Cruise control w/indicator light  

- Central pwr locking system-inc: key-operated window open/close, selective unlocking at
front doors

- Center third sunvisor - Black roof-mounted whip antenna  

- Backlit instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel/temp
gauges, low fuel/washer fluid warning lights

- Automatic door locks (doors lock automatically at 12.9 KM/HR)  

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system - Air conditioning 

- 60/40 lockable split folding rear seat w/height-adjustable headrests  

- 4-spoke padded steering wheel w/height-adjustable/telescopic steering column  

- (4) passenger assist handles  - (2) front/(2) rear reading lights

Mechanical

- 1.8L DOHC SMPI 20-valve I4 turbocharged engine  - 120 amp alternator 

- 15" x 6.0" steel wheels w/full wheel covers  

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/Tiptronic & OD  - 60 amp/hr battery 

- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) - Digital electronic ignition w/knock sensor 

- Front wheel drive - Front/rear coil springs/telescopic shock absorbers/stabilizer bars  

- Full-size spare tire - Independent MacPherson strut front suspension 

- Independent torsion beam axle rear suspension  - P195/65HR15 all-season tires 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes (vented front)  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Traction control

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

1.8L DOHC SMPI 20-VALVE I4
TURBOCHARGED ENGINE

-  

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/TIPTRONIC & OD
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